
 

  

    

DR. AISHWARYA DEVARAJDR. AISHWARYA DEVARAJ

Consultant - Dermatology , Venereology & Leprosy DermatologistConsultant - Dermatology , Venereology & Leprosy Dermatologist

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MDMBBS | MD

OverviewOverview

Dr. Aishwarya Devaraj is a humble and worthwhile clinical & aesthetic dermatologist, who has a roaring history of happyDr. Aishwarya Devaraj is a humble and worthwhile clinical & aesthetic dermatologist, who has a roaring history of happy
patients and has always been giving her best in deciding what is ideal for the patients by vividly listening and diligentlypatients and has always been giving her best in deciding what is ideal for the patients by vividly listening and diligently
curating the treatment options. She is soft-spoken and calm while being sharp, bold and compassionate when it comes tocurating the treatment options. She is soft-spoken and calm while being sharp, bold and compassionate when it comes to
dealing with conflicts. She cares with all her heart - the patients she treats and the institute she works in, keeping a graciousdealing with conflicts. She cares with all her heart - the patients she treats and the institute she works in, keeping a gracious
relationship with all her co-workers. She is the best dermatologist in Gurgaon. Dr. Aishwarya Devaraj's areas of interest lie inrelationship with all her co-workers. She is the best dermatologist in Gurgaon. Dr. Aishwarya Devaraj's areas of interest lie in
treating cases of acne vulgaris ranging from mild to fulminant conditions and dealing with complications like post-acnetreating cases of acne vulgaris ranging from mild to fulminant conditions and dealing with complications like post-acne
scarring and pigmentation. She actively involves herself in guiding her patients to use the right skin care techniques whichscarring and pigmentation. She actively involves herself in guiding her patients to use the right skin care techniques which
help in improving skin health as a whole rather than treating a single issue. She believes in following a holistic approachhelp in improving skin health as a whole rather than treating a single issue. She believes in following a holistic approach
where having a healthy lifestyle is a key ingredient in the long-term remission of many chronic conditions like acne,where having a healthy lifestyle is a key ingredient in the long-term remission of many chronic conditions like acne,
acanthosis nigricans, hair fall etc. Dr. Aishwarya Devaraj is experienced and courteous while dealing with patients sufferingacanthosis nigricans, hair fall etc. Dr. Aishwarya Devaraj is experienced and courteous while dealing with patients suffering
from severe conditions like drug rash, anaphylaxis, angioedema, pemphigus and pediatric age group. Under her purviewfrom severe conditions like drug rash, anaphylaxis, angioedema, pemphigus and pediatric age group. Under her purview
comes the most demanding aspect- anti-ageing and she truly believes she can guide her patients in the best possible waycomes the most demanding aspect- anti-ageing and she truly believes she can guide her patients in the best possible way
by preserving the natural aspects and refining the weaker areas so that we age graciously and embrace the natural processby preserving the natural aspects and refining the weaker areas so that we age graciously and embrace the natural process
while enhancing the features that will make you look as well as feel elated. However, in this field of ongoing upgradation andwhile enhancing the features that will make you look as well as feel elated. However, in this field of ongoing upgradation and
newer techniques being discovered, she is a learning enthusiast and has the spirit to continue acquiring knowledge so thatnewer techniques being discovered, she is a learning enthusiast and has the spirit to continue acquiring knowledge so that
she can be a part of the ingenious dermatology fraternity worldwide.she can be a part of the ingenious dermatology fraternity worldwide.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Membership- Indian Association of Dermatologist, Venereologists and Leprologists (IADVL) and Association ofMembership- Indian Association of Dermatologist, Venereologists and Leprologists (IADVL) and Association of
Cutaneous Surgeons of India (ACSI)Cutaneous Surgeons of India (ACSI)

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

AcneAcne
AllergiesAllergies
Autoimmune dermatitisAutoimmune dermatitis
Infections of the skinInfections of the skin
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PigmentationPigmentation
Hair and Nail issues and Aesthetic procedures.Hair and Nail issues and Aesthetic procedures.

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
TamilTamil
TeluguTelugu

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Secured University Gold medal in post-graduation.Secured University Gold medal in post-graduation.
Best paper presentation at Middermacon national conference.Best paper presentation at Middermacon national conference.
Additional degree under the Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences- FRGUHS (Aesthetic dermatology)Additional degree under the Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences- FRGUHS (Aesthetic dermatology)

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Mid-dermacon conference- paper presentation on "When in doubt, think Syphylis" and won the award for theMid-dermacon conference- paper presentation on "When in doubt, think Syphylis" and won the award for the
best paper presentation.best paper presentation.
E-Poster presentation on "Sweet's syndromeE-Poster presentation on "Sweet's syndrome
Clinical trials RCT on patients with mild-moderate acne vulgaris comparing Clindamycin+Adapalene gel withClinical trials RCT on patients with mild-moderate acne vulgaris comparing Clindamycin+Adapalene gel with
Nadifloxacin+Adapalene gel.Nadifloxacin+Adapalene gel.
Attended multiple workshops for injectables like toxins and fillers, use of plasma pen, and energy-basedAttended multiple workshops for injectables like toxins and fillers, use of plasma pen, and energy-based
devices for various skin concerns ranging from skin rejuvenation to reduction of scars and pigmentation.devices for various skin concerns ranging from skin rejuvenation to reduction of scars and pigmentation.
Spoke at tertiary hospitals regarding sexually transmitted infections like HIV/AIDS, gonorrhoea, and syphilis andSpoke at tertiary hospitals regarding sexually transmitted infections like HIV/AIDS, gonorrhoea, and syphilis and
brought awareness among the local population about safe sexual practices.brought awareness among the local population about safe sexual practices.
Breaking stereotypes about Vitiligo (white patch) and Psoriasis among the general population by organisingBreaking stereotypes about Vitiligo (white patch) and Psoriasis among the general population by organising
camps in rural areas on World Vitiligo and Psoriasis Days respectively.camps in rural areas on World Vitiligo and Psoriasis Days respectively.
Presented numerous cases in clinicopathological meetings and discussed the cases in depth with theirPresented numerous cases in clinicopathological meetings and discussed the cases in depth with their
histopathological findings to enrich our knowledge and bridge the gap between clinicians and pathologists at ahistopathological findings to enrich our knowledge and bridge the gap between clinicians and pathologists at a
microscopic level.microscopic level.
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